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June 15, 2016

Honourable Irfan Saber
Minister of Human Services
224 Legislature Building
10800 - 97 Avenue
Edmonton, AB T5K 2B6

Dear Minister Sabir:

AUMA is pleased to provide feedback on the review of the Family and Community Support
Services (FCSS) Regulation.

We recommend that a section be added to the regulation to clearly outline provincial
responsibilities for the FCSS program as well as the social system in general (e.g. meeting basic
needs). The current description of municipal responsibilities for the FCSS program is up to date
and should be maintained. It would be helpful for the regulation to include a definition of
prevention to clarify which aspects FCSS services are intended to address. For example, primary
prevention would prevent a social need from occurring, whereas secondary prevention would
reduce the impact of an unmet social need. Consideration should also be given to expanding
the eligible uses of FCSS funding so that municipalities can address local social needs that are
demonstrably unmet by the existing social system (e.g. transportation, capital costs, domestic
violence, affordable housing, recreation, and supports for youth).

As FCSS funding is encompassed within the existing regulation and is a priority issue for our
members, we wanted to share our recommendations that the 80/20 provincial-municipal cost
sharing formula should be maintained in the short term but with the addition of indexing for
inflation and population growth so funding keeps pace with demand. Over the long term, a
population needs-based funding model should be provided, while employing the parameters of
the 80/20 cost-sharing model.

As our municipalities are challenged by program reporting requirements, we recommend
streamlining reporting requirements and updating the outcome reporting system to ensure
ease of use and compatibility with municipal systems. As well, it would be beneficial to offer
enhanced administrative supports to assist municipalities with annual reporting.
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Should you have any questions or require any clarification on the feedback provided, please
contact Kelly Santarossa, Policy Analyst, at ksantarossa@auma.ca or 780-409-4315.

Thank you for the opportunity to share our insights on this important program.

Sincerely,

i1J
Lisa Holmes
AUMA President

cc: Arnold Hanson, President, FCSS Association of Alberta
Al Kemmere, President, Alberta Association of Municipal Districts and Counties


